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NEWSLETTER UPDATE

Editorial board words
For the first time, this issue involved the Coordination Unit, the chairs of the

working  groups,  the  VEP  coordinator  and,  according  to  the  topics,  guest

“reporters”. We hope to keep developing the CaribVET newsletter this way in

order to give a more comprehensive view on the wealth of CaribVET initiatives.

The  interest and longevity  of  the  newsletter depends  on  your participation!

This  new formula  aims  at  broadening  the  scope  of  news  related to  animal

health  throughout  the  Caribbean  and  reporting  relevant  information  for

anyone involved or interested in the field of CaribVET activities.

Four issues a year are planned:  ca. January,  March/April:  after the Steering

Committee, June and October and we created new columns:  Breaking news,

Events,  Members corner,  Echoes from working group, VEP corner,  Capacity

building, OIE corner, Organizations corner, Events impacting on surveillance

networks  and  animal  health  (social,  economical,  political  or  climatic),

Announcements (meetings, projects, …) etc. We hope you’ll enjoy reading this

issue! Editorial board

Victor  Gongora  (Chair,  Belize),  Jorge-Luis  Milian-Darias  (Co-Chair,  Cuba),

Margarett Kalloo (CARICOM, Guiana), John Shaw and Paula Morales (USDA,

Dominican Republic), Kathian Hackshaw (Epidemiology working group chair,

St  Vincent  and  the  Grenadines),  María-Teresa  Frías  Lepoureau  (Classical

Swine  Fever  working  group  chair,  Cuba),  Mark  Trotman  (Avian  influenza

working  group  chair,  Barbados),  Cédric  Lazarus  (Laboratory  and  quality

assurance  working  group  chair,  FAO),  Lloyd Webb  (Salmonellosis  working

group chair, Jamaica), Thierry Lefrançois (Tick & tick-borne diseases working

group  chair,  Guadeloupe),  Amy  Delgado  (IICA,  VEP  project  coordinator),

Marion Petit-Sinturel, Laure Bournez, Aurélie Raer, Willy Hilaire and Jennifer

Pradel (CIRAD, Guadeloupe).

ECHOES FROM WORKING GROUPS

6th Epidemiology Working Group
meeting: Varadero (Cuba) June, 2010
On  9th  June,  2010,  the  CaribVET Epidemiology  Working  Group (Epi  WG)

convened at  the  Meliá  Varadero,  Cuba.  The  meeting dedicated two  days  to

theoretical and practical training about territorial-based methodology for the

risk analysis of transboundary animal diseases (TAD´s) that was implemented

in  Cuba,  and recommended that  Belize  (English)  and Dominican  Republic

(Spanish)  use  this  methodology  for  presentation  as  a  model  for Caribbean

countries.  During  this  training,  the  group  visited  various  strategic  places

considering biological risks (sea-port tourism, airport international and wildlife

area).  The  staff  of  the  veterinary  services  at  the  national,  provincial  and

municipal level (Instituto de  Medicina Veterinaria in  Cárdenas municipality,

Matanzas  province)  explained  the  use  of  territorial  risk  analysis  for  TAD’s

prevention  and  control  preparation  as  well  as  for  risks  and  vulnerability

reduction. The participants had a good exchange
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Breaking news: Hurricane
Tomas and Cholera epidemic in
Haiti

We express solidarity to our colleagues and their relatives from

all over the Caribbean who were adversely affected by Hurricane

Tomas, more especially in  islands where  it was fatal:  St.  Lucia

(since then declared as an emergency zone), St. Vincent and the

Grenadine,  and  Haiti.  Tomas  was  also  responsible  for  severe

damages in many islands of the Caribbean: houses and buildings

destructions, animal and crop losses, mudslides, road slippages,

etc.  

The recent floodings  caused by  Thomas  in  Haiti may enhance

the  spread of  Cholera  within  the  population  who  is  paying  a

heavy toll since end of October, when first cases were identified.

This epidemic started in  the rural area of  Artibonite,  the same

area where swine population was concerned by an outbreak of

Teschen’s disease in 2009 - which was responsible for important

morbidity and mortality. Cholera already infected thousands of

people,  claimed hundreds  of  lives  and still  threatens  Haitiand

and  those  who  already  survived  the  terrible  last  year's

earthquake: more than a million and a half persons still live in

makeshift shelters under precarious conditions and are therefore

particularly susceptible.

Regular posts on the situation dealing with the Cholera epidemic

in Haiti are published on the website www.caribvet.net since the

beginning of the epidemic.

Editorial board

MEMBERS

Welcome to new CaribVET members!



with  Cubans  veterinarians  who  explained  them  the  links  between  the

information obtained by the epidemiological surveillance systems and the risk

analysis methodology developed in Cuba.

Then, the main focus of work done on Risk Assessment dealt with i/ the risk of

introducing Teschovirus encephalomyelitis from Haiti to DR by the movement

of  live  animals,  products  of  animal  origin  and movements  of  vehicles  and

people  and ii/  the  risk  of  introduction  of  Foot  and Mouth  Disease  from  a

disease-free zone without vaccination in Brazil to Trinidad and Tobago by the

importation of deboned fresh chilled or frozen beef products.

After assessments  of  the  national animal disease  surveillance  network  in  14

CaribVET countries,  a  panel  would convene  to  conduct  a  focus  analysis  to

assess  gaps  and priority  actions  in  the  countries  evaluated.  Social  Network

Analysis,  another  epidemiology  tool  was  introduced  to  the  working  group

members. This tool seeks to provide a conceptual framework to study contact

patterns and to identify units that are frequently or intensely connected within

the network.

Attendees:  Victor  Gongora  (Belize),  Juan-Francisco  López  (Dominican

Republic),  Kathian  Herbert  Hackshaw (Saint  Vincent  and the  Grenadines),

Simone Titus (Trinidad and Tobago), Bryan Sanford (Barbados), María-Irian

Percedo-Abreu  (Cuba),  María-Teresa  Frias  Lepoureau  (Cuba),  Simeon

Phanord (Haiti),  Cynthia  L.  Johnson  (USDA),  Maxine  Paris  Aaron  (IICA),

Cristobal Zepeda (USDA), Laure Bournez (CIRAD), Isel González (Cibernetic

Ingineer, Cuba), Ledia Lorenzo (Vet services- IMV, Matanzas Province, Cuba),

Mabel  del  Castillo  (Vet  services-  IMV,  Matanzas  Province,  Cuba),  Elsa

Martinez (CENSA, Cuba), Carlos Delgado (Vet services- IMV National, Cuba).

Kathian Herbert-Hackshaw and María-Irian Percedo Abreu

2nd CaribVET Avian Influenza Working
Group meeting, San Diego, September
2010

David Kangaloo (Trinidad & Tobago): CVO.

“Background:  Bachelor of  Science  (Hons)  at  the  University  of

Guelph, Canada. Bachelor of Veterinary Sciences obtained at the

University of Liverpool (1989), England. I joined the Ministry of

Food  Production,  Land  and  Marine  Affairs  in  1991  as  a

Veterinary  Officer.  I  was  then  Senior  Veterinary  Officer  from

1997-2004  and  2008-2010.  Since  July  2010,  I’m  Ag  Chief

Veterinary Officer. I Coordinated the Amblyomma Surveillance

exercise in T&T, chaired committee that developed the National

Emergency Animal Disease Preparedness Plan, coordinated the

first Avian Influenza Field Simulation exercise in 2009 in T&T.

And last but not least, I’m the father of two teenage daughters

and my  hobbies  are  horse  racing,  travelling and lazing  at  the

beach… and enjoy great Caribbean food of course!”

David Kangaloo

 

Manuelle  Miller  (French  Guiana):  Doctor  in  Veterinary

Medicine,  responsible  for the  Animal health  and protection  at

the vet services.

“Coming from southern Paris, I studied vet sciences in the city of

Nantes.  There,  throughout  associative  activities,  I  soon

understood that  tropical  diseases  and veterinary  public  health

were my favorite subjects. I decided to enter French vet services

still looking for working abroad. At the end of my two-years curse

in veterinary public health, when I was proposed a job in French

Guiana  as  Chief  for  Animal  health  and  protection  in  the

department services, I took the opportunity of dealing both with

vet  public  health,  travel  and  "tropical"  concerns  in  another

context than metropolitan France. I just arrived for the first time

in French Guiana in September, and I really hope I'll be able to

learn and get involved in CaribVET network activities, so that I'll

be able to deal with epidemiological issues, which is also one of

my special interests. I’m looking forward to meeting you soon.”

Manuelle Miller

Change in members’ position

Victor Gongora:  From  Official  Veterinary  Services  (OVS)  to

Poultry Association.

“My colleague from Costa Rica and I had a good laugh at the last

meeting of the regional poultry committee in Nicaragua: he had

moved from the private sector (large poultry company in Costa

Rica) to being the poultry veterinarian for Servicio Nacional de

Salud Animal National Animal health  service (SENASA) of  the



The second Annual CaribVET Avian Influenza Working Group (AIWG) met in

San  Diego,  California  from  2nd-4th  September  2010  and  was  held  in

conjunction  with  the  40th  Biennial  Conference  of  the  US National  Poultry

Improvement Plan (NPIP).

The  working  group  discussed  the  activities  of  the  four  subgroups  created

during  the  last  meeting  in  2009:  “Surveillance”,  “Wild  birds  surveillance”,

“Laboratory  diagnostics”  and  “Vaccination”  with  several  recommendations

made on the way forward. Avian influenza diagnostic capacities in the region

were  reviewed thanks to  the questionnaire  that was designed during the 1st

AIWG meeting and filled by 26 CVOs.

Next planned activities are to assess the diagnostic training needs within the

region, focusing on ELISA and real time rt-PCR (in those countries with the

capacity) and to develop and coordinate inter-laboratory assays for AI rt-PCR.

Work on member countries’ avian influenza surveillance plans is to continue,

the  proposal  being  for  the  AIWG  to  draft  an  abridged plan  to  assist  those

members  without  a  national  plan.  The  WG also  discussed a  proposed Risk

Pathway Analysis project on the movement of fighting cocks and of exotic birds

through  the  region.  Questionnaires  for the  project were  drafted,  taking into

consideration  previous  work  done  on  a  fighting  cocks  risk  analysis

(Martinique) and a questionnaire on exotic birds (FAO). A focus on one project

will be made in further issues according to their progress.

Attendees:  Mark  Trotman  (Barbados  -  chair),  Dejelia  Gomez  (Dominican

Republic)  Kathian Hackshaw (St Vincent & the  Grenadines),  Bryan  Sanford

(Barbados),  Victor  Gongora  (Belize  Poultry  Association),  Desmond  Ali

(Caribbean Poultry Association), Miguel De Paz (Belize), Haim Joseph (Haiti),

Laure Bournez (CIRAD) and John Shaw (USDA).

OVS and I  had moved from BAHA (Belize  Agricultural Health

Authority) (OVS) to being the veterinarian on staff at the Belize

Poultry Association. It is very rewarding to be species specific and

even type (chicken) specific. There is loads of fun work to do –

work that as OVS I wished I had the time to do and now I am

being paid to do just that. So I have got busy implementing the

Belize poultry improvement plan, updating the Avian Influenza

Emergency  Plan,  re-evaluating  the  CaribVET  Avian  Influenza

surveillance  manual  and  doing  what  I  like  to  do:  disease

surveillance  for early  detection  and prompt response.  So  I  am

brushing up on GIS, mapping, database programmes, field and

laboratory  diagnostic  skills  and  training  poultry

para-veterinarians.  Now  I  work  on  strategies  to  improve  per

capita consumption of chicken meat and eggs and tell everyone

who  cares  to  hear that an  egg a day  is  okay.  By  the  way,  the

second Friday of October is World Egg Day (next: 14th October,

2011)  so  I  hope  you  boost  your egg consumption  to  improve

brain power, reduce weight, strengthen eye sight…”

Victor Gongora

Echoes from working groups
Minutes  of  the  working  groups  are  available  online  on

www.caribvet.net, in the “meeting” section.

1st meeting of the Lab working group: postponed
early 2011
The  objective  of  this  1st  meeting of  the  CaribVET Laboratory

working  group  is  to  discuss  recommendations  for  the

rationalization of diagnostics in the Caribbean. Initially planned

in Panama,

November  2011,  during  the  OIE  meeting  (see  OIE  Corner

below) this 1st meeting will eventually be organized early 2011

because several members of the group were unable to hold it, as

they attend the Caribbean Vet Medical Association Conference in

Jamaica  (Announcement  below)  which  is  organized at  the

same time.

Thierry Lefrançois

 

Upcoming VEP meeting
A VEP meeting scheduled for April 4-15th, San Jose, Costa Rica.

This meeting will focus on the finalization and presentation of

the epidemiologic studies the VEPs have been working on. For

more details or information, contact: amy.delgado@iica.int

OIE Lab meeting, Panama (3-5 Nov.)
OIE is  organizing a meeting for launching the  Network  of  the

National Laboratories of the Veterinary Services of the Americas

in  Panama,  3-5  November  2010.  Taking  advantage  of  the

participation of many Caribbean laboratory directors in this OIE

meeting, CaribVET decided, in agreement with OIE, to organize a

session with the Caribbean laboratory representatives present in

order to  initiate  laboratory  activities  to  be  developed with  OIE

and within CaribVET (inter-laboratory assays, quality assurance

training and proficiency testing...). This session will take place on

Friday 5th November afternoon.

Thierry Lefrançois



Mark Trotman and Laure Bournez

 

VEP

VEP Participation in US Animal Health
Association meeting, Minneapolis, MN,
November 2010

IICA*, USDA-APHIS-IS*, and CIRAD* have been working in collaboration to

strengthen  the  capacity  of  the  Caribbean  region  in  epidemiologic  methods,

emergency  response,  and  disease  surveillance  as  part  of  the  Veterinary

Epidemiology/Para-epidemiology  Project  (VEP).  Due  to  the  diverse  groups

involved in each of these areas, VEP project participants have been required to

develop and expand public-private partnerships within each of their countries.

November  12th  through  the  18th,  VEP  project  participants  will  have  the

opportunity to participate in and learn from a well-established model of public-

private  partnerships  that  significantly  influence  animal  health  policy  in  the

United States-the  US Animal Health  Association  (USAHA)  annual  meeting.

VEP participants from Antigua and Barbuda, Barbados, Dominican Republic,

Grenada,  Haiti,  St.  Lucia,  St.  Kitts  and  Nevis,  and  St.  Vincent  and  the

Grenadines  will  have  the  opportunity  to  participate  in  numerous  committee

meetings covering a variety of  animal health  and disease-related issues.  For

more  information  about  the  meeting  and  a  complete  agenda,  visit:

http://www.usaha.org/meetings/2010/index.shtml

In addition, several presentations will be done: current situation of Teschen´s

disease in Haiti (Dr. Rodney Simon, VEP from Haiti); current situation of CSF

in Cuba, Haiti, and the Dominican Republic (Dr. John Shaw, USDA-APHIS-IS)

and an  overview of  the  VEP  project  as  a  capacity-building  and educational

model  (Dr.  Marion  Petit-Sinturel,  CIRAD  Guadeloupe).  Through  their

exposure to this association, VEP participants will be challenged to think about

how the public and private sectors interact in  their respective countries, and

how these ties can be strengthened and leveraged in order to improve animal

health,  public health,  and food safety in  their countries  and the region as  a

whole.

*IICA:  Inter-American  Institute  for  Cooperation  on  Agriculture;

USDA-Aphis-IS:  International  Services  of  the  Animal  and  Plant  Health

Inspection  Service  of  the  US  Department  of  Agriculture,  CIRAD:  French

Agricultural Research Institute for Development

Amy Delgado

CAPACITY BUILDING

Training in diagnostic test at CIRAD,
September 2010

OIE America Session, Montevideo, Uruguay (15-19
Nov.)
CaribVET was invited to the 20th OIE Regional Commission for

the  Americas  as  the  Caribbean  animal  surveillance  network.

During this meeting, several items are to be developed:  climate

change and its link with animal diseases and animal production,

OIE  Strategic  Plan  and  he  OIE  Global  Programme  of

Strengthening  Veterinary  Services  among  others  (more

information:  http://www.oieamericas.com.uy).  As  CaribVET

representatives  for  this  meeting,  we’ll  take  advantage  of  it  to

meet South and Central American colleagues working in similar

fields as us in the Caribbean.

Victor Gongora and Jennifer Pradel

ANNOUNCEMENTS

7th  Epidemiology  working  group,  December  1st  –  3rd,

Barbados

The next meeting of the Epigroup will be held in Barbados. In

addition  to  the  Epigroup members  and epidemiology  experts,

Vicky Aimey (VEP participant of Barbados) was invited to attend

the meeting. The main objectives of this meeting are to review

SNATs that were done till now, schedule the next SNAT season

and finish the risk analysis studies.

2nd Ticks and Tick-Borne Diseases  (TBD) working group,

January 2011

Given  the  number of  meetings  during this  last  quarter of  the

year, the meeting was postponed and will be held end of January

in an island of the Lesser Antilles. The exact date and location of

this meeting will be available on the website www.caribvet.net :

homepage, “events” section.

6th Steering Committee, Guadeloupe, March 2011

The SC will be organized during the week of the 21st of March in

Guadeloupe. More information in the next newsletter!!

Book:  “Infectious and Parasitic  Diseases of Livestock”

now available in English!! (2 volume set)

This book presents in detail over 130 viral, bacterial, fungal and

parasitic  diseases  of  large  livestock  species  from  all  over  the

world,  accompanied  by  very  valuable  and  informative

illustrations and photographs. Particular attention is also paid to

the role of wildlife in their epidemiology, stressing the potential

zoonotic  characteristics  of  diseases  where  applicable  and their

effects on humans. In this new English language edition, all the

chapters have been updated with new references and additional

chapters  written  by  authors  in  the  UK,  USA,  Australia  and

Canada.



In  September,  CIRAD  Guadeloupe  hosted  specific  trainings  for  3  lab

technicians  from  St.  Lucia  and  Haiti.  Initially,  a  4th  technician  (Telsaint

Hermison from Haiti)  should come but administrative constraints prevented

him  from  getting  his  visa  on  time.  The  trainings  were  performed  under

CaribVET activities  and funded by  CIRAD, Interreg IV Caraïbe,  Europe  and

Guadeloupe  region.  The  week  of  the  20th  September,  Consortia Polius  and

Germain Sameol from St. Lucia were trained for the diagnostic of Anaplasma

marginale (ELISA and PCR). The week of the 27th, Rose Manie Jean Charles

from  Haiti  was  trained for  the  molecular diagnostic  (PCR)  focused on  tick

transmitted diseases mainly anaplasmosis and babesiosis.

Thierry Lefrançois

Accounts given by the technicians

We have a PCR machine at the Tamarinier Lab, but the lab is being renovated

so we wait for the end of the works to settle the technique here. So, since the end

of the formation I greatly appreciated, I couldn’t put into practice PCR again in

Haiti.  But I feel confident because we plan organizing another training here

this time with technicians coming from Guadeloupe. This will help us settling

the diagnostic  technique and this  would be  the  occasion  for  several  of  the

technicians  here  to  become  autonomous  with  PCR.  As  we  say  «  c’est  en

forgeant qu’on devient forgeron » (practice makes perfect)! Rose Manie Jean

Charles

 

Training in Dominican Republic
(LAVECEN*), June and September 2010
We  developed  different  activities  through  the  avian  diseases  division  of

DIGEGA*  with  the  financial  support  of  FAO  and  World  Bank  for  the

reinforcement  of  the  Vet  services  and  protection  of  the  avian  production

system to prevent Avian Influenza (AI) in  Hispaniola.  In  this frame, several

trainings were organized in Dominican Republic (DR):

References:  By  P  Lefèvre,  French  Ministry  of  Agriculture,  J

Blancou,  World  Organisation  for  Animal  Health  (OIE),  R

Chermette,  Alfort  National  Veterinary  School,  France,  G

Uilenberg, formerly Professor, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine in

Utrecht (Netherlands) and formerly Director for Animal Health

of CIRAD-EMVT. September 2010 / Hardback / 2,080 Pages /

9782743008727. Price: £240.00 / $407.00 / €300.00

Events  impacting  on  the  surveillance  networks  and

animal health in the Caribbean

Focus  on  the  Dutch  speaking  islands  -  2  new  constituent

countries  in  the  Caribbean  and  disappearance  of  the

“Netherlands Antilles”

Formerly made of 5 islands (Curaçao, Bonaire, St. Maarten, St.

Eustatius  and Saba)  the  Dutch  Antilles  officially  do  not  exist

anymore. As Aruba did in 1986, Curaçao and St. Maarten have

recently (10/10/2010) acquired a change in their constitutional

status to that of country within the Kingdom of the Netherlands

and are  now autonomous  (the  remaining 3  islands  -  Bonaire,

Saba and St Eustatius  -  are  now considered as  “Dutch  special

municipalities”).  Curaçao  and  St.  Maarten  have  now  full

responsibility for their own internal self government which also

includes  responsibility  for  their  agricultural  development  and

sustenance.

Impacts on the organization of animal health in these

islands:

St.  Maarten  (41  000  inhabitants).  The  Department  of

Agriculture,  Livestock  and  Fisheries  (LVV)  has  been  formed

within the Ministry of Tourism, Economic Development, Traffic

and  Telecommunication  and  is  now  located  at  the  Savance

Building,  Tamarinde Steeg #  16C,  Philipsburg,  St.  Maarten.  I

have been transferred to this new department. It is expected that

St. Maarten will now be better able to play her fullest role in the

development of her local agricultural product and cooperate with

her Caribbean and international partners in ensuring that there

is food and trade security across our respective borders. I look

forward to a continued working relationship with you as we seek

to  develop the  agricultural  product  of  the  Caribbean.  Mervyn

Butcher



- Epidemiological GIS, June 2 to 6, where 9 veterinarians (7 from DR

and 2 from Haiti) of the Avian Surveillance program (official services)

developed in  the  visioconference  area  of  IICA:  Binational  course  of

Epidemiological Information  System and AVE System for identifying

the risk of introduction and diffusion areas of Highly Pathogenic AI.

-  AI  diagnostic techniques  (ELISA,  AGID,  HA,  HI,  rt-PCR and virus

isolation  …),  sept.  9th  and  10th  in  the  LAVECEN:  17  technicians,

veterinarians  and  bioanalysts  from  public  sector  and  regional  and

private laboratories.

-  Risk Communication in Animal Health  (sept. 28 and 29).  In all 45

persons  from  the  ministry  of  Agriculture,  public  sector,  production

sector, but also from the press media and the ministry of Biodiversity

and Health participated in this training.

Some  training  involving  only  professionals  from  DR  will  be  extended  to

participants from other countries.

DIGEGA*:  Dirección  general  de  Ganadería;  LAVECEN:  LAboratorio

VEterinario CENtral

Dejelia Gomez

 

OIE

OIE  and  CaribVET  are  in  the  process  of  signing  a  technical  cooperation

agreement  in  order  to  contribute  more  effectively  to  fulfilling  their  mutual

interests and objectives in the reinforcement of animal health in the Caribbean,

more  specifically  in  surveillance  systems  and  diagnostic  capabilities.  The

agreement  promoted  by  CaribVET  Steering  Committee  was  first  voted

unanimously by the America session of the OIE general session in May 2010

and is expected to be signed soon.

Meanwhile CaribVET has participated in the OIE Inter-American Committee

for  Animal  Welfare  in  Santiago  de  Chile  (June  30th  –  July  1st)  and  will

participate  in  the  OIE  Meeting  for Launching  the  Network  of  the  National

Laboratories  of  the  Veterinary  Services  of  the  Americas,  Panama,  3-5

November 2010,  and to  the  OIE America session,  Uruguay (see  paragraphs

below).

Thierry Lefrançois

 

CENSA*, Cuba, involved in an OIE
twinning project with Hannover,
Germany!
Twining projects are partnerships between a “parent laboratory” being an OIE

Reference  Laboratory  or  an  OIE  Collaborating  Centre  and  a  “Candidate

Laboratory”. A twinning project essentially involves creating and supporting a

link that facilitates the exchange of knowledge, ideas and experience between 2

labs: the parent lab provides the candidate lab with technical support, guidance

and

training.  Detailed  information  dealing  with  OIE  twining  projects:

http://www.oie.int/downld/LABREF/A_Guide.pdf

Since last August 2010, CENSA (Havana, Cuba) is involved in an OIE Twinning

Project with  the  Institute  of  Virology of  the  Hannover School of  Veterinary

Medicine (Germany). This latter institute is an OIE world Reference Center and

a UE reference diagnostic lab of Classical Swine Fever (CSF). The purpose of

this project for CENSA is i/ to strengthen the diagnostic capabilities of Cuba

and,  therefore,  in  the  Caribbean  region  and ii/ to  become an  OIE  Regional

Reference Center for the diagnostic of the CSF. This project is expected to last

CVO, Department LVV St. Maarten

mervyn.butcher@sintmaartengov.org

Country of Curaçao (142 000 inhabitants).  With  regards to

the new constituency status of the island of Curaçao per October

10th  2010,  the  physical  location  of  the  Veterinary  Services

Department  has  not  changed  .The  address  of  the  service  is

Abattoirweg 15,  Willemstad,  Curaçao and it can  be  reached by

phone at 5999-4614000 or faxed at 5999-4611014.  The  e-mail

address is vetdcur@onenet.an. The department will be equipped

with  the  same  staff  from  Veterinary  Department  the  former

island government. The new Veterinary Services Department will

be integrated in one of the nine Ministries which is the Ministry

of  Health,  Environment  and  Nature  and  has  the  Minister  of

Health, Environment and Nature as it’s political chief .It’s mayor

policies will be to improve and manage veterinary public health

and to improve animal health and animal welfare. The head of

the  department  will  be  Olav.  B.  de  Haseth.  DVM.  The  recent

acceptance of our country as a member of CaribVET will surely

have  a  positive  impact  on  the  exchange  of  veterinary

information, knowledge and experiences especially in our unique

neighborhood, the Caribbean.

Arnold.J.S Dwarkasing

Acting Head of the Veterinary Services of Curaçao

arnold.dwarkasing@curacao-gov.an

Coming  soon  -  special  issue:  launching  of  the

long-awaited new CaribVET website!

In  this  special  issue:  a  presentation  guide  with  changes  and

new  functionalities  of  the  Website.  We’ll  also  explain  you

how  to  provide  the  website  with  information  in  a  variety  of

sections. And also: a brief description of the new CaribVET logo.

Don’t miss it!

We need you: CaribVET newsletter recruits!!!

If  you  want  to  be  a  regular  or  occasional  reporter  for  the

CaribVET  newsletter  for  one  or  several  columns,  write  us  at

caribinfo@caribvet.net

 



three years with a budget of 132.000 Euros, which aims at facilitating exchange

of  the  specialists  from  both  centers,  training  of  the  Cuban  specialists  and

covering the expenses of inter-laboratory assays as well as the organization of a

final workshop in  the Caribbean. In  Hannover,  the project is  headed by Dr.

Irene  Greiser-Wilke,  and in  CENSA,  I.  This  project  is  of  relevance  for  our

region and leads us to be much more committed in fighting CSF.

CENSA: CEntro Nacional de Sanidad Agropecuaria

María-Teresa Frías Lepoureau

 

REGIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

PAHO seeks to enter into an agreement
with the University of the West Indies to
conduct a Risk Assessment

PAHO/WHO,  represented  by  the  Caribbean  Food  and  Nutrition  Institute,

proposes to enter into an agreement with the University of the West Indies for

cooperation in the implementation of a Microbial Risk Assessment (MRA) for

Salmonellosis in eggs. The MRA is proposed to meet the requirements of the

Salmonellosis Working Group (SWG) of CaribVET. PAHO as group leader of

this sub-regional entity  supports  the  February 2010 recommendation of  the

SWG to design a MRA, mobilize  funds,  and conduct a risk  assessment with

focus  on  Salmonellosis  in  eggs.  The  results  would be  made  available  to  all

countries for their use in decision-making at the respective national level.

Lloyd Webb

 

In brief

Evaluation of the national surveillance networks – Belize, 18th-22nd October

The  expert  team  composed  of  Bryan  Sanford  (Vet  services,  Barbados),

María-Irian  Percedo  Abreu  (CENSA,  Cuba)  and  Laure  Bournez  (Cirad,

Guadeloupe)  went  to  Belize  to  evaluate  the  animal  surveillance  network  in

Belize with the Surveillance Network Assessment Tool (SNAT).

Caribbean Veterinary Medical Association (CbVMA) Conference, Jamaica (3-6

November)

Victor Gongora (Chair of CaribVET) will be our representative at this meeting

which  held  every  two  years  in  the  Caribbean.  This  association  gathering

primarily veterinarians from the English-speaking islands has the objective to

broaden the scope of the conference to include Dutch, French and Spanish-

speaking  Caribbean  territories.  Victor  will  introduce  CaribVET  to  the

veterinarians of the area and will insist on their role in the network, at national

and  regional  levels.  His  presentation  will  be  soon  available  online



www.caribvet.net: “event” section of the homepage.

Space  for  collaboration  between  human  and  veterinary  public  health:

Leptospirosis workshop, French Guiana, 7th October

The  workshop was  organised at  the  Pasteur Institute  of  Cayenne,  with  the

support  of  the  InVS*  and  PAHO*.  The  “leptospirosis  project”  is  a

multidisciplinary response to the epidemiological situation of the disease in the

French  Overseas territories  of  the Americas,  where human leptospirosis  is  a

main  public health  issue.  The project involves  several national and regional

public health and research actors and is organised around 5 working areas: i)

Diagnostic strategies and tools; ii)  Clinical research; iii) Human surveillance;

iv)  Prevention  and  control  and  V)  Veterinary  section.  The  latter  has  been

relaunched,  with  the  task  to  identify  vet  indicators  that,  integrated  in  the

human  surveillance,  could  improve  the  leptospirosis  control  strategy  in

humans and identify research areas which enable to better understand the role

of wild and/or domestic animals in the human leptospirosis. Currently in an

embryonic stage,  this  group involves  CIRE*, DVS* and CIRAD*;  other local

stakeholders are expected to join it. The veterinary group will share the results

of its reflection during the next meeting, planned in May 2011 in Guadeloupe.

*  InVS:  French  Institute  for  Public  Health  Surveillance;  PAHO:  Pan

American  Health  Organization  CIRE:  Epidemiology  interregional  Centre;

DSV:  French  veterinary  services;  CIRAD:  French  Agricultural  Research

Institute for Development.

Philippe Quenel and Martina Escher

Agence Régionale de Santé, Martinique

 
 

 


